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THE DAILY AltGUS
JOHN W- PQTTIW.

TufWDAT, OCTOiiK" 13. 1889.

Th Han .Wr" !.JsrksenrrlllsCosr:
lo the current number or tbe Forum

Senator Cullom presents so article ttdvo-ctli- ng

tbe perpetuation of the high tariff
tai system now in voue. Hit rffort is
entitled "Protection and the Farmer."
and, with the eieeptloo that it is tome,
what more polished in diction, and more
free from tbe literary and rhetorical de-
jecta incident to the erege stump

peech, bia essay ia In no wise different
from the utterances of lt year's high
ta stumpers and newspaper essayleta.

We must fay in all sincerity that con
Iderlng tbe authorship, we bad expected

much more by way of sound argument on
behalf of tbe bik'b M system and less by
way of assumption and sophistry than
that wblrb we find In rVnaior Cullom'
essay. Its only counterpart in tbat re.
apect, ao fsr as we now recollect, la tbe
tea and coffee essay of Senator Edmunds,
which waa publiKoed ib Harper't Maga-in- 4

something over a year ago. Both
are fallacious, supt-rnYi- and assertive.

. Our spare is too limited for ua to at-
tempt to discus this m titer as a whole,
and we therefore shall at thia time cons
One ourselves to one or two of ita salient

uu aU - wmi B lullthey read "Protection and the Farmer
in tbe October Forum, and determine for
themselves of what material It ia con
tructed. We have given It a careful

reading and are free to say that, atripped
of ita verbiage of all aorta, it la nothing
mora nor less than tbe "home market"
campaign cry of 1SH3 in a new literary
costume, coupled with tbe old and time
worn assertion tbat, if tbe tariff reformers
have their way, all the "protected indus-
tries" of tbe country will close their doors,

. and employers and employee join in one
mad race for the farm lands of the coun-
try.

rlut the honorable senator fails to pro-
duce any data which will sustain his as-
sertion tbat, if tbe tariff tax ia reduced
those Industries will be closed and tbat

varybody will then report to funning
. for a living. boot and shoe Indus-

try did not close its doors when tbe
tariff tax was taken off hides, nor did tbe
quinine factories cease operations when
the tariff tax was taken off tbe raw mate
rial tbe cinchona bark from which It
ia made. And It la absolutely true that,
except in tbe imagination of Senator Cul-
lom and bia high tax colleagues, there ia
Do danger of any such wholesale destruc-
tion of the agricultural and "industrial"
interests of our country taking place as
tbey so persistently Insist would follow a
reduction of tbe tariff tax.

lie aod they are the Doo Quixotes of
modern timea. their sphere of action be-
ing limited just at the present time to the
economic world, though their mental

on the great economic subject
of our times ia none the less pronounced
than was tbat of their great prototype
with regard to what entered into the
make up of wlndmilla.

The senator refere to the great devel- -
. 'vmeni r.i our iron and steel industry

'.misiralfnn of tha dii hni k..w. iuit'gVHn-Wta-rar;- fr tax has been to
me country, tie says, discussing the
progress of tbat Industry, that in 1S79
we pa-e- a ureal tiritain in the manufac-
ture of those rails and from thst ti
made more every year than tbat country
am, - ana in iwj we made more than all
tbe rest of the worll " Prnm this alala.
ment be draws a conclusion satisfactory
to himself and says, "the result baa been
greatly to reduce the price not only of
steel rails, but of steel of all kinds aa well
or iron m an lis rorma.

Now this matter of cheapness may not
be overstated, though we may differ with
nrnawr a lo the cause. He at-
tribute It all lo tbe hiuh tariff tax, and
tbe hsh tariff tax solely. In bia estima-
tion Inventiona and improvements in
machinery and in the Various processes
of manufacture have no connection with
tbe cheapening of the product of Iron
and ateel establishmenta. Tbat panscea
for all our economic ills the bleb tariff
tax la alone to be given the credit of a
reduction in the price of ateel rails from
1186 to f'jT.ftO per ton, aa well aa tbe
price of steel of all kinda and of Iron in
all Ita forma.

Dut it seems tbat in two notable in-
stances, of which Senator Cullom cer-
tainly cannot be ignorant, thia great fa-
vorite of bis failed to make tbe 'home
market' atructural iron and steel cbeap
enough to suit tbe would-b- e buyers of

uch articles. If he ia ignorant, or has
forgotten the circumstances, we refer him
lo the debate during the last congress
upon tbe metal schedule of the senatetariff measure. In that debate Senator
I lumb waa ratber severe on the iron ba
rons' of tbe United States, and filed. an
illustration of tbe enrtrmajg profit theywere making, the Jhci tbat the contrac-tors for the steA ho.ws of Kansas andi!JL5jnPTted from England the struc-
tural Iron and stetl they must use In or-
der to comply with tbeir contracts, and
aaved hundreds of thousands of dollars
by so doing.

Benalor Cullom also omlu all wti.-- -
ence to a movement of Mew England
Iron masters, led by Uov. Ames, of Mas-
sachusetts, looking towards securing free
iron ore, coke and coal. The burden of
the complaint of those gentlemen ia thatPennsylvania Is getting all the benefit
there ia In the proirction' to the Iron and
steel Industry, and that N. w England
iron men are being ruined. These are
not democratic lie nor ik..
paign carnards. Thev are the deliberate
atatementa of the New England iron
masters, who still claim lo tie protec-
tionists, and they will petition the next
congress for the eniire removal of thetariff tax on iron ore. coal and coke.

And before leaving this suhject ternpofsrllv. we Will uk Hn.l. ..ii ...
explain the present attitude of the New

iron men on the subject of thisMessed high tariff ux on tbe rsw ma-
terials they us., d then tell bis Illinois
constituents why it is tut if a high tarifftax ia a good thing for tl. m it ia not also

good thing for the ownera of tbe Newingland iron and steel manufacturing
establishment?

W-- T It. The, A 4 f
ik. lv n"D. ,Wno, conduct bia business on

can t affort to adveit,,,.
in 0p h jndg-me- nt

opposition to that of .11 the bestbusiness men In the world. With a fewyears experience in conducting small
business on a few thousand dollar ofpltal. he assumes to know more tban
thousands of men whose hourly transac-
tions aggregate more than bia do In ayear, and who have made their million,
hypursulng a course that ba says doesn't

tk1! d7r,i,ln-- : doe-n- 't pay, why la It
me niost mercn,nUor every town, large or small, are tbebeav.est advertisers! If advertising

P?T; " doea the Boat bua-1- ?
1 doM0', W to adver-IiZ'.- !-- k

.1 do " -- Mi-"t bualnesa
in ih. world spend millions In thatbec,u tbey want to donatethose millions of dullara to the newspa-per and magazine publishers, or becauae

they don t know a much about the busl-ne- aa

aa the slx-fo- r --dollar"etorekeepert"
n a country town.who says money apent

k""""14 " ,h,T'w nw.y.or donated
i- -ii

J. lo whon" P'df Such
mot. B

.kP,T ridic0'". Ud It requlrea

R.v. o,!".100. ' whth' rtialng

tirf-T-- Cenl ""'OMit In assuming
more tban the whole bub-oes world la laughable, and remind uaor the man who proved thai tha worlddoean l revolve by placing a pumpkin on

itump and watching it .11 night
Viacrtoit txrlmnge.

A BaU- -

Lodge No. 2,8. M. A. A., will give
their fifth tcoual ball at Armory ballOct2. A coach wiir "leave Davenport
at 8:30, and will return at close of ball.

Nothing will so soon make a person hot
aa oold treatment.

Tha Cmmi of Ml
There are days on which, in certain weather,

and deapiu tha curvature of the earth, the
distance of visibility fa doubled, or more thaa
doubled. This phenomenon fa explained to

"j wan Known law or phyaica. If
wu-o- a ouin luto ao emptv vessel, it will be
hidden by the edge of tha latter at a certain
dUtanoa; but if wa ail the Teasel with water
tbeooin will baoome visible, W have here
a case of refraction, rich as ia explained in
elementary work on physics. Every one
alao knows the theory of tha mirage put
forth by the celebrated Manga, who explains
the phenomenon a due to a diminution of
w au-- diiity In contact with the super- -

heated earth. A contrary theory will ax- -
limin we mirage at sea.

bile tbe sun ia making the atmosphere
uHHueiy not ma nea an. I tb strata of air in

contact therewith remain relatively cold,
ana tnew strata become superposed tn tbe
order of their dummy. A luminous ray ema-
nating from the sea will pass from on stra
tum iuto another of Um there will ba

rerractlon, anil an ol.Jwt heueath tbe bori-ao- o

will lie mvn aUtve It. Thia theory sup-
poses two condition, to wit: A heating of
tbe atinuaphnre, wuiJa the sea and tb earth
remain relatively cold, and a calnineas of it
to permit its strata to become superposed in
ina onier oc tlitlr (lnitj. It Is precisely
when thma two condition are fulfilled that
the phenomenon of the mirage occar. On
such dy sliirn rise instead of descending in
measure a they recedu. As tbe horison is
perceived by direct visibility a ship is finally
eeaa above the horizon as if It were suspend
ad In tha air. If atmospheric conditions were
favorable a seooud ship would be seen above
the first, eta (Vrtain mariner worthy of
credence have assured ine that they have seen
as many as seveu superposed shiua Euiil
Sorel in Nuture,

lrorrs of the CoIoismI Feciple,
The liternry Kosslpers tell us that dlalart

storiva are a (Inig on the market, and that
the public has Isvonie surfeiud with them.
Straight, plain English is now demanded.
and however tangled, obscure and involved
the plot may lie, the bnlting, lame and gar-
bled language of the dialect writers has bean
voted tiresome, and the public refuses to de-
vote Itself to unraveling any greater mys
tery tban the plot itself. The Man About
Town was ponda-rin- over the welcome proa-per- t

of the elimination of the uncouth from
the current literature of the country, when
two colored girls climbed on the grip and
occupNrl the sttat abeaiL tint was a mu
latto, with a fair, yellow skin, and an
Intelligent fn-e- , wilb the acute noea
and lliin lips of the taucaaiao. Tba
other was black, with a typical ne-
gro countenance. Both were pupila of
Die Hinnner lli;h, aa was evideut from
tbeir talk, which concerned Itself with ex-
aminations, vacation and tbe like. Tbe list
ener wa at ou.-- struck with the purity of
the Luglisb smkeii ty these two colored girls.
The negro dialect bad been completely weed
ed out of their speech. ChiuR his eves. The
Man About Town failed to detect tbe'falntekt
departure from the accepted standards of
pronunciation, each word being clearly and
correctly utter i, not even tbe most subtle
niceties escaping the speakers. Education is
certainly working a wonderful change In the
coioren populace, aud many raci.il peculiari
ties are fast disappearing. Ethnologist
nouhl take heed. Mt. Louis Rppublic.

Have a Bath lUmn.
It hi often a mystery to those to whom a

bath room fa a necessity a well as a luxury,
bow some families will get alnug year aftor
year without any such convenience. There
are many borne in Maine where the occu
pant are fully qualiHed for all the work
necessary to build such a room and who could
eaaily give the time and money required, and
who yet have no place down stairs for wasb-hi-

namU except tun kitchen sink, and some-
times even this fa unprovided witb a spout
for carrying off the water. There often fa a
place near the kitchen where a regular room
may be finished off, with set tub, wash bowl,
etc., but where there fa not, a room with a
wet sink, table aud looking glass, kept pro-
vided with watr, towels, brush, combs and
scissors can usually l provided, and after
sacb a plm-- for and combing bair I

once enjoyed no one will he willing to give it
up. Even a rough leuii-t- u Just outside of tb
back kitchen door will he found convenient
en a farm for the usv of the men from their
work In the fields, or a corner of the kitchen
aMKt from the S4 where conking
and dish washing fa Carrie. I on may be fitted
up. f'erhas tli.Te fa an unused brick oven
tn the kitchen that may be taken out, thus
giving the required room. Lewiston Journal.

f ating trull.
Plenty of fruit iu ita seaaou, eaten while It

fa ripe and fresh, fa no doubt an excellent
thing for the health and promotive of good
digestion, a healthy liver aud pure blood.
But our hygienic friends, espts'iully if they
are of vegetarian sympathies, are some-
times likely to become a little 'cranky''
on this subject and to carry the advo-
cacy of fruit eatuig to an extreme. Judg-
ment fa needed lu eating fruit as in other
thing, and selection should Isi made to suit
the individual and his present conditi id.
Fruit of any kind may easily be eaten
to excess, the fruit enthusiasts to the contra-
ry notwithstanding. Much fa said about the
bene tit of eating fruit In tbe morning or be-
fore breakfast. lint tuauy wrsons cannot
eat fruit before breakfast with good resulta,
nd many do not reiuh it In the morning at

all"- - Others do not like to take it at nUSuch oukMo to force tbeir taste and con-
vert fruit into 1 distasteful medicine. The
appetite fa, gmira by --""airing, the best guide
aa to what fruit should be eaten, when and
bow much, in case the person at in ordinary
health. If he is not, be should, of codfat get
his (invsician's opinion on tha subject. Uood

Care of Children In Ho Weather.
Tbe heated season ia manifested in tbe in-

creased numtier of cases of "summer com-
plaint" 1.1 liubica and young cliiidreu. who are
always the first to lw affected by the advent of
hot weathor and the changes incident to it
Tbe greatest care Should t exercised In tbe
preparation ami preservation of food for the
"little ones." Carefulmas should be used
with respect to regularity of feeding; babies,
even tbe youngest, seldom require food
oftoner than once In two hours. Tbey cry
from thirst as often as from hunger, and
water fa tlm only thing to quench tbe thirst;
so that several times a day a little cool water
should ba given. The milk for the babies
should be so kept as to prevent iu change tiy
fermentation or injurious substances gaming
admission to it. A less quantity of food I

required lu hot than cold weather for bub .ea
as well as adult. There is more danger from
over feeding than uiid-- r feeding. For chil-
dren well selected, riw fruit may be given if
anything is wanted between meals. The first
Indication of bowel trouble should receive at-
tention, being more readily corrected, aud
with leas weakening of the child's strength If
cared for Usm lu first appearance. Hart-
ford C'ourant.

Wssiss la Nwedea.
Sweden would seem to be a country after

the heart of the mi sit pronounced advocate
of woman's rights. Women are there em-
ployed In all the vocations which ordinarily
are conceded to lie the peculiar property of
mankind. Every Mwedish girl not born to
wealth fa taught a trade of some kind, and it
la now triumphantly announced tbat Swed-
ish women will shortly receive equal political
right with their husband and other male
relatives. True Flag.

Re very particular alout disinfecting the
kitchen sink. Washing soda, two tablespoon-fuf- a

to a gullou of bulling water, make an
excellent wash to pour hot into tb sink altar
you have mushed using It.

Rait mackerel may be boiled and covered
with a cream sauce that I made by rubbing

teaapnnnful of butter and flour together
into two tablespoon! ula of milk. Whan ho
pour over the Bth.

How Nhe Take Your A rat.
You can tell pretty well how a girl feels to-

ward you by the way she takes your arm. If
ah doean t care a cent you know It by tbe In-

difference of bar muscles. If she has a great
eonDdeno in you the pressure tell it; and
friendship in as distinct from love in that
anode of expression a in word or looks. A
woman can take the arm of a fellow she likes
very much with perfect comfort, even u she
is six feet high aod be is four. But even If
the two are Just matched, she ean make him
feel disdain, contempt, discomfort, dislike,
anything she likes, by tbe way she does not
hold on to him. Detroit Free Press.

Why Be Patronised Theaa.
'My dear," said she, turning tram the

piano, "our friend Mr. Highnotea haa writ-
ten beautiful ong, entitled 'I Like to Bear
tba Angels Sing.' "

'Haa her he answered; "IV wondered
why be been putting In so much time among
tbe variety shows. His song settles tbe
question," and there was silence in that par-
lor for a space of a good fir minute.
Drake' Mag line.

SEVEN IN THE PLOT.

Chicago Briber Hunters Catch
One More Culprit,

WHICH HIS HAME IP JOHN GEAHAM.

Held as the Man Who Mttnageil the llasl-aes- a,

bnt Mot the Heail-Cent- er of the
ehease Story of the Ikiwutall oremllh
The Record of Crime Attempt to Hob

the flrasr ol Ralph Waldo fcmereoa
Bloody "Difficulty" la Mississippi.
CHfCAOO, Oct 15. Another grand jury in

ibe C'rooin case was sworn in yesterday to
I'urther investigate the jury briliery iu the
Cronin rasa. Tbe result was the finding of

n indictment against John Grahsin, clerk
in the office of A. fc. Trude, the noted
lawyer, for complicity in tbe rascality. Tbe
Indictment ia said to have been found
through a confession made l Kavanaugh,
one of tbe nun tmticttHi Saturday mhu
This makes seven men in the tons. Graham
gave bonds during the aftornoon in $10,00),
double the amount n o nrti of tbe others.
Jiweph Konen, the fruit was released
last evening mi f .,0isi bail.

dr. hum the Boss of the J.ih
States Attorney Longtiieckei- - said last

evening tbat was tin min who em- -
pioyii the other six to see the nun who
were to be summoned on the jury. The evi-
dence against Graham, be said, was asslrouea could be expected in such a case, but the
state attorney I satisfied that the eight
jurors aireauy accepted have not been tam-
pered witb. Mr. Longenecker stated em-
phatically that up to this time there bad not
been any evidence of any kind tbat would
implicate A. 8, Trude. or Thomas Sennott.
clerk of tbe probate court, whose names
nave been conuecte l by rumor with the p ot
He asserted that lie ba I no new evidence at
present wbich would result in further ui liot- -
ments for jury bribing, but did not hesitate
to say tbat he believed the sains man to he
at tbe back of this plot who was the fount tin
bead of the conspiracy to munl.-- r Cromn.

Evidence t Orahara.
Tbe evidence on a huh the indictment

against Graham wa bnscsi sbowal tbat he
was the active directing spirit or the con
spiracy. II was he who employed Fred W
Hmitb, tbe manufacturers' aent at 11. Lnke
street He also employed Hnnks, the bailiff,
guaranteeing him a large sura of money if
be could i y bis own rfTrts or w ith the a
sistance of a trusted brother bailiff procure
a citizen with a conscience plastic enough
and with brain enough to enablu bun to
stand op before Ibe fire of the lawyer for
tbe state slid the deiense.

How Bin It h Mas Roped In.
Tbe story ot bow Graham induced Smith

to join in tbe conspiracy is worth lulling.
Smith bad some law business which Mr.
Jenks, A. H. Trude' law wrtner. was at-
tending to, and while at the lawyer's office
he frequently met Graham and struck up
quite a friendship with him. Smith was
having a streak ot bad luck aud Graham
found it out, and said to bim:

"Say, Smith, I've got a little scheme which
I tbink there fa a good deal of money in, if
tbe right man take hokt of it."

"What ia itr Smith asked, with tbe de-- j
cud air of a man wbo had beard of schemes

be tor.
"Why. it' simple enough, but it will re-

quire some judgment and uerva, " ,
"Tell me what it. is."
"It's worth $1,000 ca-- h down to tbe right

man," said Graham nonchalantly.
The Scheme Narrated.

Smith's eyes sparkled as be heard the
amount mentioned, and he drew hi chair
closer to Graham's and eagerly awaited a
fuller explanation of the "scheme." Tut, ex-
planation was soon forthcoming. Granam,
cautiously ai first, tut with g mater detail as
be proceeded, unfolded Ibe precouceived plot,
to procure bribed juror to try the men w ho
are on trial lor the murder of Ilr. Cronin.
He said tbat it was aloolutelv necessary to
defeat tbe end of justice in this cass to save
certain men, whom be descrilsrd as good and
reliable citizon. Trom tbe bumilatiou of
standing trial in Ibe future for alleged
participation in tbe same crime.

Mast Defeat Tultllc Opinion.
"Tb whole trouble Is," said Graham, "that

publld-oninio- a fa so aroused tiiut it will be
impossible for Cougblia and tbe others tj
gel a fair trial bene we must protect ibein
from tbe cl.inior by the only means wd have
in our power to use." He continued to argue
in this strain for awhile, and Smith d eclares
tbat he was more than baif sfttit.fi J that
tile defeudanta were really in need of some
sort of outside astiata ira. After a good lal
of argument and many misgivings at tbe
danger be Incurred Smith finally y.ei lel,
urabain assuring bun tbat be woul i is
handsomely takn care of, nn matter what
happen I

EMERSON'S GRAVE VIOLATED.

Aa Attempt to Steal the Bones of the
Clreat Philosopher.

Concord, Mass., Oct l. Sunday after
noon the startling discovery was made that
Ralph Wal lo Emerson's grave in Sleepy
Hollow cemetery bad been violate 1. The
casket bad been uncovered and it was at
first suppose.) that the skull of th philoso
pher had been stolen, but an examination
by officials proved that to be untrue The
casket bad not been open d at all. probably
because the vandals bad Iwen fruhtaned
away before their job was comtletL

Will Keep a Welch na the Grave.
Tbe caused great alarm and

indignation hern. Th- philosopher's son was
sent for Dr E. A. Emerson in. 1 was sat-
isfied by the examination made by Select-nia- u

kleyes. Undertaker Farrar an Chief
of Police Saqford on Sunday, who declare
that none of tbe remains wr taken. Tba,mreoo ismll) 4.itt n fanlm isMlgs-tinn- .

A watch will be conlinu-- d at the
grave for tbe present, and until a solid vault
of masonry, with stone covtving, cn be
constructed. v

Two Murder lo Kent at k v.
Loi IKV1U.X, Ky., Oct. 15. A couple of

murders were reported yeterday morning
from tbe mountains cf Bell county, Ky.
John C'awood, a prominent citix-- of H irlsn
county, was killed at Martin Creek, near tb
Harlan cour. house, by an unknown assas-
sin, being shot from ambush. Tue other
killing on Greasr creek. Milt
Jones bad a difficulty witb bis cousin, Jim
Jones, over the pavm-m- l of a doht. Milt
called bis counu into tb yard, telling bira
be wanted to settle tbe It bt, when he killed
bim with a Winchester r.fli. Tue murderer
t ben mad h.s pscane.

fitwwl Cause for Hanglag, However.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 15 U.vid Ray

enure I the house Na 5 Goddard
place yesterday and shot Mary J. Ilrown in
the head, inflicting a dangerous w.jutid. H
bail 111 si tried to shoot the gin's father, but
bad len repulsed. Mo cause for the shoot-
ing fa known.

A ft. A. R. Maa "Short."
Jir.w lUvav, Con., Ost IX At a meet-

ing of Admiral Foote post, O. A. It., Satur-
day night, the auditor reported a deficiency
I neariy s),isil in the aocouni-- t o, Quarter

master William H. Htowe. Mr. Mi.sg hit
been a very prominent O. A R man, and
wa for years instructor in military tactics
at Geo. flimmll's treparatory school. 11
haa been quartermaster of llie ikihI for seven
Trs, an l stood high in business ami social
circle

A MISSISSIPPI DIFFICULTY.
The flhot Oua aad riatol ftet war with

a Coaple or Clllsena.
Nxw Ohlxasb, Oct. I.V The Tiin Dem-

ocrat's Nicholson, Miss., special says: Dr.
W. M Tett, of that place, and F C. C llins,
of Larry, were killed, and Quitman Pertoo
severely wounded in a shooting unTray here
yesterday. Tett was to have been tried yes-
terday fur complicity in tn Oivk.t tragedy
last year, in wbich druggist Vamodo was
assassinated. Collins and J. W. Turner ware
witnesses against bim. The rasa was dismissed
for lack of an affidavit.

War Breaks Oat.
Shortly afterward Collins was loudly

hi view, when Tett came up with
la double-barre- l hi gun and fired into Col-lin-

face, killing bim instantly. Koine of
the shot entered tb back or 1'erton. who
was an innocent bystander. Tett then fired
tbe second barrel load into Collins' prostrate
body. Turner, who was CollinV brotber-in- -

aW. Waa Hear hv .fir! mnmattt IfttjM km

and Tett engaged in a pistol fiht, Tett fln- -
.11. S- -ll A L 1 .
"'J sen, wo vans naving passed tnrougn ni
body. He died three hours later. Pertoo
will

Why Mot Abolish the Coortsf
Cm AaLOTTa. N. c Oct. lsaVsaawA asnavnisnl tsfft.

Tbe Chronicle last night says: Robert
Beerier, who (hot and killed his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Walxer, near Lexington last week,
was captured last night near
and taken to Lexington and lynched last
night He was banged to tree on tb out-
skirts of the town.

Pat Varto Grooo la the Water Tank.
LMBO, IT. H., Oct 14 Cbaunoey I

THE TiQCK ISLAND
A illiai i, of Lisbon, wa arrest d yesterday
morn ir. i on suspicion of attempting to poi
son Prr nk Foster an 1 family. It was found
that ab ut two poo ids of parts green bad
been tit d in a bag aod bung in a water tank
used by tb family.

MIGHTS AND FEDERATION.

Leadei of the Two Labor Organisations
Hobnobbing oa Mutual Interest.

Phii ADKLPnia, Oct. 15. Representatives
of the Coiglits of Labor and the American
Ftfdera ion of Labor held a conference at the
Girard bonse yesterday afternoon. Ganeral
Master Workman Powilerly, Secretary
Hayes and A. W. Wright represented tbe
knighti, and President Stomal Gomper.
Wiiliai i Martin (of Pittaburg), Uunry Eh man
and Jcbn B. Lennou (ot New York) ap-
peared for the federation. The conference
waa bnrmouious throughout, and lasted
three b Mirs. The present condition of the
eigbt-- h air movement received a full and
free diicussion, and it was shown that both
organiiation were working up the matter
very vigorously and receiving much

Planning to Work Together.
It Wr s agreed that the federation give tha

knight.' extent ire board for presentation
to the i;eneral assembly a written statement
of thei - views and their plan of action, and
President Gomprs, if possible, will attend
the general assembly and address the dele-
gates. The knight agreed to promptly no-
tify tin federation of any action that may
be takea by tbe general assembly bearing on
the eig que ion.

Harmonising tha Interest.
Tb rtstnt condition of the relations ot

tbe different labor organ ixstions to each
other as next discussed with a view to

ig various interests, and to prevent
dispute an l disagreements in future. j,be
knight-- offered a written proposition suggest-
ing a n utual exchange of working cards; a
mutual recognition of trad labels, and the
adoption of a rule which would prevent one
body fr m or;aivz ng the auspioded or ex-
pelled i lemb-r- s of another.

On Good Turn Deserve Another.
The ''ederatinn profiosed that tbe knights

discourige the formation of trade organisa-
tions v Inn the order, the promise being
made that the federation would urge the
ruembe s of unions to connect themselves
with in xed assemblies of Knights of Libor.
It was ngreed that the niutttr above re-
ferred to should form ths subject of discus-
sion at future conferences. This is the third
confer ics t.'.at has been held hetwiteu the
two org anizations. Another will lie held be-

tween he general assembly on Nov. 1 and
the con entiiui ol the fe.ieration atltjeton.
Dec. 10

PECULIAR RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

The Kiar Tar, Rlnwn Oft" the Track, Car-
ries Klght Others with It.

Kavnas City, IU, Oct 15. During a
severe norm near Farminirton, U. T., Sun-
day nitht, a Denver anl Rio Grande passen-
ger tra n, running at a slow rate of speed,
wa str ick by a fierce gale of wind. The
rear ra-w- overturned, and as tha safety
chains vera strong car after car went over,
one aft r another, until nine lay on their
sides i i the ditch. Tne chains broke be-

tween tbe smoker and rear baggage car,
and tbe two front cars were saved. Sev-
enty passengers were in the turned cars, but
onlytb-e- e were seriously injured: C. H.
Brown, of Memphis, Tenn , rib fractured;
M. E. Hampton, of Pueblo, Cola, badly cut
on tbe liead; unknown man. ankle broken
and spine hurt

A Hare Thing for Ml. Louis.
Chic mo, Oct 15. The result of tbe play-

ing in t le American Base Ball association
yester. I ly gives the pennant to Brooklyn by
a narrow margin, whatever the results ot

playing may I e, for if Brooklyn
lose today tbe club stiil has three point
lead. The score were: At Columbus
Columl us 1, Brooklyn b; at Philadelphia
Baltimi re :t. Athletic 11 five innings, dark-
ness; at Cincinnati Cincinnati I, St.
6; at Ia utsville Louisville .', Kansas City 7.

His Views on Windom.
New York, Oct. 15. Presideut W. P.

St. Job t, of the Merchentite National bank,
ba ad I --eased to Secretary Win lorn a letter
incorpo-atiu- the views express iu the
wnterV a blress lieforo the recent bankers'
convention at Kansas City, iu favor of
doubling the coinsge of silver, and retiring
an amount of I'mtet States lagal tender
note ec ual to the extra eninage of silver.

GATHI RING OF RAILWAY BRAKEMEN.

Meetiu; of the Annual Convention at Su
Paul Preliminary tr'.vents.

ST. Paul, Minn., Oct IS. The second
anuual convention of the Brotherhood of
Railway Brakemnn fa now in session here.
Upward of 100 delegates arrived during
Saturdi y and Sunday, and many of these
were a companied by their wive. Tbe con-
vention will undoubtedly bring together
over 1,100 people connected directly or

with the Brotherhood I.at .vot
ing a prblic meeting was held in tbe arm-
ory, at which l,5no people were present, aud
questioi s of general interest to railroad men
were di icuascd. among others that of tha aa.
imilati in of all tbe railroad brotherhoods

into one t reat order. Thns. martnM hnw.
ever, w II not baddaltwitb by the grand
lodge, be deliberations of that body re
lating t internal administration

Yeste dav afternoon tha hrottiAi-hra- i I l,.l I

a pars. I , there being about fifty carriage
ana . men in line.

The r!ii,ir .t th nnhlie mantm I --t Ai.An- -

ing was occupied by Gen. George L. Becker,
of tbe Minnesota railroad and warehouse
comr.iis-ion-. Among the sneakors were
Governor M rria,n, Mayor Hnuth, Attorney
E;an. Judge William, (.of Fergus KalUl, E
V. Ih-- an. I ll.m. L-- H. tjofttn.

EX-- C ON3RESSM AN STEELE HURT.
Himself and Wife holler Broken Arms -

a Runaway.
Marion. Ind., Oct 1.x MaJ. George W.

Steele, of this city, recently mentioned as a
candidi te for tbe office of commissioner ot
pensiont, met with a serious and painful
runaway accident here yesterday. He
reached home in the morning after a ten
days' aisience in Washington and New York,
and at :i oYl. ck in tbe afternoon, witb Mrs.
Steele, started toward the business part of
the city behind a pair of spirited horse.
He had not gone far w ben a fore wheel came
off, dro iping the front part of the carnage
down on the horse's beets, la tb amashup
that fol owed Mai Steele had his left arm
broken just the shoulder aud Mrs.
Steele bad her left arm broken at tbe elbow.
The latter is tbe more severely injured of
tbe two sustaining sevore cuts, bruises and
interna injuries. Both were promptly ex-
tricated and the broken bones set The con-
dition of both is pronounced favorable.

J Iham's Klertrle Light Wires.
New Yoke, Oct 1.5. At tbe meeting of

the elec rictd control board yestorlay Mayor
Grant tiered a resolution declaring that
tbe nun ber of lives lost by electric shock
in this t ity showed that the wire were not
going n idur ground fast enough, and that
tbe contract with tbe sub-wa- company be
declare)! void. When the question was put

very n ember of the board voted na
Wbile awaiting a decision on a motion to

make tl injunction obtained by tbe eloctrio
light companies Saturday permanent tne
United States and the Brush K.ectric Light
compauies have abut off their currents, and
a large ) sir lion of the city was iu darkness
last night

The A at Hufllo.
Bt'rr..LO, N. Y., Oct 15. The delegate

to tb congress put in yester-
day loot ing over the industrial featuros of
thia city, and the day was wound up with
n banqii it at tbe Hotel Iroquois. It w said
that the deb-gat- have grown weary of so
much sh;bt-eein- g in m.lls, eta., and desire
to dev.it j litnmelM f.a-- a time to taking in
the asittetic features ot the different cities.
Owing t this desire tb roport is that De-
troit nunufaoturea will get the go-b- and
that at .letroit they will be shown only tbe
beauties of tbe city, among them 200 ladies,
wbo wil, assist Mra Senator MacMillan to
eutertaiii them at a rec-ptio-

Irl ,h Nationalists tit to Londoa.
Dmu it. Mica., Oct 15. Dr. O'Reilly,

treasure' of tbe National League of Amer-
ica, and CoL John A kinson, a prominent
attorney and Irish Nationalist, of this city,
left yeat arday morning for London. Rumor
ba it tb it tbeir departure ba aomething to
do with eoent disclosure in tbe Cronin trial
at Chic ia Dr. O'Reilly late Sunday night
received a telegram from Chioago. and
subseqiu ntly bald a long conferenoa with
CoL Atkinson at tb Utter' residence, which
lasted lo ig past midnight

Lent Water Stop the Ind as tries.
Locxf out, IT. Y., Oct 15. -- The canal

water w ss shut off on the Eurhtaan-Mil- e,

STaek Vts terdav mornimr nloslnv ,lnan n
the vast industries denen4.nt ih m
power, '."hi fa caused by low water at Bui.
tela , M my boat are aground at Tona--
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RAILWAY TARIFFS.
i

Some More Decisions by the
Commerce Commission.

THOSE PENSION BE'BATIXGS AGAIN

A Score of Oovernraeat ICmploye Who
Will Buffer Throngh the Invalidation of
Manderson' Grant All Will Have to
Refund the Money Received Hunting
Kate In the White Hnose Governor
Hill. Brief Stop A Hob! Cltlsea.
Wabmsotoii City, Oct li The Inter-

state commission announod several decis-
ion yesterday. Ia the esse of Henry an

and Edmund B. Harrington, millers
and dealers in grain at Port Huron, Mich.,
against the Grand Trunk Railway company
of Canada, and the Chicago and Grand
Trunk Railway company, the opinion holds
that when a difference in ratee on grain and
grain products is unreasonable, tbe relation
of local to through rates should not be un-
duly disproportionate. Grain and grain
product, classified alike, are presumptively
entitle.! to equal rates, and if a ditTerji.ee i
made by a carrier it assumes tb burden of
sustaining it by satisfactory evidence.

Tha Canadian Grand Trunk.
Upon tbe complaint against theGrand Trunk

railway of Canada for alleged unreasonable-nes- s
of a rate of eight cent a hundred pounds

on grain and ten cent a hundred pounds on
grain product from Port Huron to Buffalo.
as compared with a through rate ot fifteen
cen i a hundred pounds from Chicago to
Buffalo over tbe line formed by tbat road
and the llilcago and Grand Trunk road.
tbe comm ssion deci les that though tha
local rste from Port Huron to Buffalo might
be regarded as disproportionate on tbe basis
of distance alone, other considerations are
involved, and in view of tbe terminal and
ferry expenses at Port Huron, tbe Niagara
bridge charges and tbe Buffalo terminal ex-
penses, all or which are borne by the Grand
Trunk railway of Canada alone upon bus-
iness originating at Port Huron, tbe com-
plaint against tbe eight-cen- t rate
on grain is not sustained; but no good
reason having been shown for a higher rate
on grain product, that portion of tbe oora-plai- nt

fa sustained, and the products ordered
to be earned at the sams rate as grain.

far-Loa- d Rate on Cattle.
Intheca-eso- Abiel Lonard and Logan

R. Chappelle against tbe Chicago and Alton
Railroad company, it is held tbst tb main
question in these cases was whether carrier
can rightfully (uhatituto for tbe practice of
charging car-loa- d rates on cattle, irrespec-
tive of weight, the rula that while a car-l- ot

rate is named, a minimum weight for a car-loi- d
ia prescrihsd, and any cxcjss over the

minimum is to be charge,! for by tne hun-
dred pounds in proportion to tbe ear-l-

rates. The com mission decides that this rule
fa not unlawful, and, being more in propor-
tion to tb service rendered, it is prima
feci more just and reasonable tban the
practice it supplanted.

Ih (Mat Most Stand Aside.
Upon the bearing it wa shown tbat by

state law or tbe ruling of state commis-
sions, shippers of cattle in Kansas or Mis.
soun, to points within tb state bad tbe
right to load cars without regard to weight
at a standing price per car. It was said that
th rule was tbe same in some other states,
and the commission was urged to conform
thereto. Tbe commission holds tbat such
state action is not a reason for adopting tbe
like rule in intor-tat- e traffic, if that course
fa found not to be most just and politic. The
grant to tbe federal government of tbe
power to regulate inter-stat- e commerce is
full and complets, and can not t narrowed
or encroached upon by state authority, either
directly or indirectly..

ROUGH ON THE

Th Decision In Senator Manderson' Case
Covers Twenty-On- e others.

Washirotom City, Oct IV There ar
twenty one case among pension office em-
ployes, and a number a in on- - official ia
other eiecuiiv departments, which are
almost Identical with the Manderson case,
the decision of wbich was made public by
Senator Manderson Sunday. Senator Man-

derson was for a pension without
any knoa ledge on hi part, and a certificate
for the money issued to him. Senator Man-
derson doubted tbe validity of tha action of
the pension office, and Secretary Noble in
bis opinion held that Commissioner Tanner 'a
action waa without warrant in law. Soma
of tb oHiners i i the peusion bureau, who
were d like Senator Manderson, mada
no application therefor, while others did;
but all of tb twenty-on- e cases, witb Deputy
Commissioner of Pensions Smith at tbeir
bead, accepted and the money tbat
came with It', They Will Bare to Refund.

It is authoritatively stated that govern-
ment employes whose pension have been
illegally and wboee caaa are cov-
ered in a general way by the Manderson de-
cision, will be required to refund tbe money
received as a result of In oasa
of refusal to refund the money their regular
pension money and salary will he withheld
until all the money is recovered. Of those
who, on lieing re rated, left th government
service, step will be at ones taken to re-
cover the money. The newcommio-- s

loner of peusions will be intrusted with this
work.

(
The Indians Coming into rolltics.

Washisgtoi Crrr, Oct IV The Iulian
as a political factor fa a feature of politic
which is likely, in the near future, to at --

tract pnbllc attention. By recent act of
eongreas every Indian over St year of age,
woo rooMvoa ao .lii.tm.nt ot land in aever-all- T,

becomes a voter, clothed wltn inrtattribute that attache to dlisenship. Near-
ly 5,'W0 Indians will rote next yrar in Da-
kota, and at the interior department it is
thought that upwards of 'JO.OOO Indians will
be entitled to vote at the next presidential
election.
I Gov. Hill Calls at the CapitaL

Washington Crrr, Oct 15. Governor
Hill, of New York, aud party, arrived ber
yesterday morning shortly after "o'clock and
were driven to Ibe Arlington, where apart-
ment had been secured for them. O .ivernor
Hill remained in bia room at the hotel most
of the day, and received quite a number of
prominent callers. In the arternoon ba
drove over to the executive mansion and
called on the president, remaining there
ten or fifteen minute. Tbe governor and
ptrty left last night at o'clock for Atlanta.
Aa Italian Nobleman Takes Cltlssnshlp.

Washihgtoh Cttt, Oct 11 Francia
Fava, the on of tbe present Italian minute!
to this country, qualified a a citizen of tb
United Stat at tb state department yes-
terday morning. Mr. Fava is an Italian
nobleman, tbe ion of a baron, and has been
a civil engineer in this city for sevsrai
years.

Going to blscas a Fair Site.
WASlllNUTnH Crrr, Oct IV Mr. A. D.

Anderson left Washington yesterdiy after
noon for Providence, R. I, to attend a Joint
meeting of th commercial bodies of that
state called to discuss tb question of loca-
tion of the I M2 exposition. Tb meeting
was culled by the governor of the state, and
Waahinglo l, N -- w York and Chicago bav
each been invited to send a personal repre-
sentative to state tbeir respective claims for
the great exposition.

Kat Hunt la the M'hlte Uosm.
Wabhinotoh City, Oct 15. The war of

extermination on tbe rata tbat have overrun
the Wbi e House for a long time was begun
yesterday morning. W. H. Hoamar, of this
city, who contracted to kill off th rodentaat IU per day, started in witb three ferreta
and a small at terrier r. He began in thegarret, and it is his purpose to drive tbe rata
down into tbe cellar of the mansion, where
tbey can be more easily despatched.

The Maritime Conference.
Washington Crrr, Oct IS. Tb mari-

time conference, wbich open ber
will embrace representatives of t wen ee

of tha important maritime nations,
The chief object of tbe conference i M se-
cure agraemeut upon an improved code of
marine signal, with a view to increased
safety of navigation.

Engineer Twembly Give Bait
Chicago, Oct IS. Sath Twombly, the

engineer who ia mainly responsible for the
Washington Height accident on tha Rock
Island railway, was admitted to bail by
Judge Baker yesterday afternoon in the
sum of f Ooo, covering all the seven eaaea
on wbicb be ia held. -

The Cash Kogiater Litigation.
Chicago, Oct 16. Judg Biodgatt, in the

United States oourt yesterday, ovarrulad
tb motion for an injunction prayed for by
tbe National Cash Rxgiater company against
tb Bensinger g Oash RagUtar

IS
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i RANK" VERDICT.

Lord Galloway Acquitted by a
Scotch Jury.

IH THE FACE OF 0RU3HI1.9 PfiOOF.

Th Judgment Received with Cries of
"Shame!" by the Andienee la the CoUr
Boom Th Earl's Friends Happy, la'
eluding Salisbury, bat Everybody El
Indignant Bismarck's Eloquence Cap-tare- d

by a Phonograph.
Londos, Oct 15. The trial ot tbe earl of

Galloway on tbe charge ot indecent assault
on a little girl named Gibson took place at
Edinburgh yesterday, before a crowded
court room. Tbe child's evidence was direct,
and her testimony wa corroborated by other
witnesses. A statement prepared by the de-

fendant was then read, in which tbe ex.
planation was made that no intentional
offense was committed. After the bearing
ot further evidence tbe earl was acquitted of
the charge.

How the Verdict Waa Reeelvod.
Tbe announcement of tbe verdict gave rise

to a scene rarely witnessed in a court in this
country. The guilt of tbe accused seemed so
clearly established, even by such evidence as
was allowed to filter through tbe objec-
tion of tbe six eminent couuaei for th de-
fense, that those present in the court- - room,
many of whom were friends and relative of
th little girls whom tba aged nobleman
was charged with abusing, took no paint to
conceal their diagust with tb verdict Th
announcement of tha verdict was th signal
for loud expressions of disapproval from the
benches where the spectators were seated,
and the frowns and threats of th prodding
Judge wereof no avail to suppren the cries

".Shame!" uttered by dotso of
indignant persons.

Th News In London.
In London th news of the verdict wa re-

ceived with great indignation among tbe
common people, and it is pointed out that
bad the accused been anything but a great
nobleman the evidence brought out would
have been sufficient to omvict bim a dosen
times over. The marquis of Kalisburv. wbo
bas manifested great interest in the case
ever sine tbe chargea were first brought,
hurried to London last evening, so as to re-
ceive tbe earliest news of the result of the
trial. When informed that Galloway had
been acquitted be received tbe news with
every evidence of satisfaction. Tbe earl's
best friends scarcely hoed for more than
the Scotch verdict of "not provsn," and an
acquittal outright pleased them quite as
much aa it outraged t be sense of justice of
all other Englishmen.

Bismarck' Hottleat Eloquence.
Binus, Oct IS. The phonogram of

Prince Bismarck recently takn by an Edi-
son phonograph at th prince's home in
Friedrichsruh i to be produced In great
numbers, and Mr. Edison offers a copy to all
the important institutions throughout
Germany. Tbe phonogram gives a perfect
reproduction ot tbe chancellor's voice, stylo
and delivery, as be took pain to declaim
into the instrument when at bis best AU
wbo have listened to the reproduction are
delighted witb the exhibition, and pronounce
tbe prince' eloquence equal to tbe fresh
article in hi palmiest days.

Milan Talks About Natalie.
London, Oct 13. A Parisian journal baa

been interviewing g Milan, of Bervia,
who said that b was not at all surprised at
the conduct of his former queen, Natalie, in
Belgrade at tbe present time. She waa al-
ways fond of kicking up a row upon tha
slightest provocation, or no provocation at
all, and the present peculiar condition of
affairs in Servia gave her an opportunity
she could not ignore.

Improved the Outlook tor Peace.
Berlin, Oct. 15. Statesmen, diplomat-

ist and politicians express the heartiest sat-

isfaction with the result of the exchange of
views between the czsr aud Emperor Will-
iam. Of these result little is positively
known, but there seems to be excellent
grounds for believing that misunderstand-
ing bave been cleared up and that the out-
look for peace has been greatly improved.

Fraaoe Hold a Council of War.
Paris, Oct 15. A council of war, at

which Minister Dd Frevcinet presided, was
held here yesterday to discuss tbe increase of
tbe German frontier corps. It was decided
to double the Sixth army corps in order
that 100, 0U0 men may bs t quickly to tb
frontier in rase of an emergency.

Cave Bismarck a SnnlV-Ko-

Berlin, Oct 15. The crir presented
Prince Bmraarcs; with a valuable snuff-bo-

on tba lid of wbich is a portrait ot hi maj-
esty. A similar present was given to Count
Herbert Bismarck by the cxar.

The Sculler Unbear Defeated.
London, O-- t 15. Tbe three-mil- e scull ing

race between Mattcr8.n and Bubear over
the Thames course, took place yesterday and
wa won by Matterson.

THREW OUT ONE PRECINCT.

Montana Election Cnnvassera Change the
Legislative Situation.

Hklkna, Mont, Oct 15. The canvassers
in Silver Bow county yesterday threw out
the vote in what is known as the Railroad
precinct, which gave the Democrat a ma-

jority of 174. If this action is upheld by th
courts it will seat th entire R publican
delegation from tbat county mem-
bers), overcome tbe Democratic majority iu
the legislature, and give tbe Republican
oomtrol of that body.

Xeaaocrota Will Go to Law.
Th Democratic managers will ask Judge

DeWolf for a writ of mandamus to compel
tb canvassers to count the rejected precinct
The throwing out of this precinct, whil it
reduce Toole' vote for governor, doe not
overcome his maj wity. The Democratic
lata committee bare issued a statement and

protest in regard to the action of tha Silver
Bow canvassers.

II or rj Die Death ol a LI I lie Olrt
HxRRiNiiTON.Kaa , Oct 15. The

daughter of C. G. Brown, wbo lives four
miles south of this city, fell into a boiling
vat of sorghum Saturday night and was ter-
ribly acaldud. Tbe child's nia peeled off
with the syrup and ah died in great agony.

Th Boston Club's sI,0oo Frlae,
Boston, Mass, Oct 15. CoU Chaa H.

Taylor, of The Globe, presented th Boston
bas ball club last night with tbe $1,000
promised them by th paper. In return they
presented the colonel with a gold-bead-

cane.

CHURCHMEN IN COUNCIL.

Doing of th Episcopal Convention Th
Congregatlonalist Adjourn.

Kiw Yow, Oct 15. At yesterday's ses
sion of th houst of deputies of tha
Episcopal general convention Rv. Dr. Hun-
tington offered a resolution for tbe appoint-me- nt

of a committee to prepare a standard
prayer book for 1SU4 He spoke iu favor of
it, and then the matter went over.

8 Corning Judd spoke iu favor of chang
ing tbe nam of th church to tb "American
Church." Soma other business was attended
to and then tb deputias went into j ilut see- -

sion with tb bishon on missionary work
In th matter of the propo d t l,"OJ,000 en-
dowment fund, which was never raised a
report favoring the return ot the money
subscribed to the subscribers ws laid on th
table. A motion to aonrooriate ttd ) i rre
work among colored people was carried.

At mgnt a reception waa given the con
vention at Delmouioo's by th Church club.

Th Cougres-atloaall- Adjourn.
Worcester, Mass., 0c-- , 15 A raiol ntlon

was adopted by tba Congrsgatknal ehurch
council yesterday asking congress to increase
the number ot army chaplains, and it waa
recommended tbat churches contribute to
the expenses ot tbe council at the rate of lisj
rents per member. Very conservatively
worded temperance resolutions wen adopted,
and a motion to substitute the word "leg,"
for "legitimate" efforts was defeated. A
committee to suggest improvement in pub-
lic worsbii was appoint 1, as wall as a dele-
gation to attend tbe proposed international
council. Tbe evening waa devoted to ad-
dresses, and the council dissolved for this
year.

Maa aad Money Mlselaa
Nrw York, Oct 14. Frederick J. War

ner, clerk in tbe office of the Wagner Palao
Car company, ia musing and 1 1,540 of tb
company's money is also missing. Tb gen
era! auditor of tba paasenzer account.
Frederick V. Seymour, ba been discharged
for failing to detect the leakage, but Mr.
Seymour' honesty fa not questioned. War-
ner has been playing the races, and lost
heavily. He ia 24 year old. and baa beea.
quit prominent in th Y. M. C A. branoh
established by tba New York Central ptopta,

--1

"We are now well into with its aud will soon see the Mt?r

cury go in the all to for it. In

There is no better to

TELKPUO.SK NO. 1053

The Na ionul Rrew-- iltsters' awoclatloxt
is in scNisoii at Cincinnati.

The Italian goverument has declared
protectorate over Abyssinia.

Tbe Samoans are preparing to ehct a
king, and Mataafa is tbe favorite with all
except tbe Ujrmans.

Alt the engineers anl firemen an) trans-Atlant-

steamers at Antwerp Monday
struck for higher wage.

Three men were killed by tbe bursting of
a boiler in a sorghum null at Bucyrus, Ohio,
early Monday morning.

The eity council at Cleveland, O., haa
adopted a resolution endorsing Chicago as
th site for tb world' fair of Kii

By tbe suspension of Clark & Keen,
worsted Moo-da- y,

5UX) bands are thrown out of work.
Tbe one-mil- e bicycle record was broken at

Peoria, III., Saturday by Bert Meyers, who
covered the distance on a high-geare- d safely
wheel in 2:13.

John L. Sullivan is reported to have rna
through all of tbe f'itl.OiX) be got out of bia
match with Kitrain, to be deeply in debt
and dead broke.

Anotl er severe storm is raging on the At-
lantic, and Monday nii;ut was a terrible on a
at sea. (Several hv were reported lost on
tbe Maasiichusett t cons'.

A woman named Wiliiims, goin? fr na
Marquet? to Ihpmin--- , cave birth to a
baby b- - y . n tlie irn:a J is; it reacbid

K- gauuee, MicK, tSuudsv night
Diphtheria is n..w cpid imic at Oillatx n,

Pa., and is rai ilr carrying off tb i littl
ones. Four families bave each lost s,x to
seven children iu tha past m ,nt:L

Capt. Doberty, a wea'thy cl ism of Ash-
land, Wis., i,itie t me ago ha 1 Hug'.i Ste-1- ,

of Induth, rrrcstci for stealing Steel waa
thinks the indig iity was woitli

t'2,1,000 of lloh rty's money.
lter Gnen, street anl

wbo bas been alderman and actu'g ir.or of
Ills, bas eloped with Mrs.

Barker, the pretty wile of Al O Paiker, an
engineer on tbe Chicago and Alton railway.

Riclard Clark, tbe brother-in-la- of Sen-
ator Beck, of Kentucky, was st-- to tbe
poor b us at tbat state, Mon-
day. He is a son of an of tba
state, and a man of fine education. Whisky.

An yield of corn is
on tbe farm of Mrs. E. M. Hayes in Har-woo- d

tewnsbip. count r, Ufa,
One acre ang a little over (13 30t produced
Vi busbeis, or a rate of 112 bushels an acre.
J he corn fa of the "Duttou" white variety.

LOAN AGHAST.
Inauaserabl Mortgages Hectares! Invalid

In Ilronchly Kansas.
Torxxa, Kan., Oct li In the old days

oi in Kansas it was a common
case for pre --emptors to arrange with loan
companies for luans on their claims in ad-
vance of final proof, to enable them to pay
the government for their land, millions of
dollars having been borrowed and mortgages
given therefor. Droughts, crop failures,
etc. , bave nude it dillicult for tbe mort-
gagees to pay their interest regularly, and
wholesale foreclosures bave been threatened
by tbe loan companies.

A Settler for the Money Leaders.
John O. Hiliyer, a aettler, being Uireat-srie- d

with employed a lawyer
to defend bim, and according to tbe rulings
of several judge and the Audioes of court
that the transaction was illegal, and tha
note aud niortgac,e invalid, tbe case was so
decided. This decision ia a revelation to
t'.ie settlers of the southwest, and the success-
ful attorney has been engaged by over 200
settlers in positions similar to Hillyer to de-

fend them, while tbe loan companies are
agoast at tbe prospect of having their mort-
gages judicially declared worthless.

THE MARKETS.

Chioaoo. Oct. 14.
On the hoard of triMle y qtlot-a- t ionswere aa rollows: W heat No. t October.0ned tsc closed H'?c; December, opened

K.1c. cloied .c: May, opened closed
h-- c. Corn No. x October, opened and
closed Sla ; November, opened 3ic. closed
81l4-- - May. opened Sliss;. closed ftf-s- Oats-- No.

2 October. o;s-nr- and rioted lx'fc:
opened and rinsed llnr; May,

ois-ne- iJtgc, closed S.ta-t4- I'ork-- Oi r,

uned $10.6;i. close,! $10.75; November,
opened and rioted tfc.3Tl. January, opened
and closed $'.:.'-- . ljud October, opened
aud closed (i.(Cs

Liv9 stock Following were tke I'nion
stock yards prices: Hoes-Mar- ket opened
actlv and flriu. with p ices i&luc liik'lier.
market cliwinii easy tor pa king grade-- ; lii;ht
grade. 14. .Vj.l.al. roUiU pacKin :, l j.4 iiU;
mixed lot.-- , tl.u ai.to. heavy packing and
sLippinz lots. J4.nijt4.au.

Produce: Mutter Fancy Elgin rreamerr.StOiir Per Ib: best dairi-- . AK&Xc. packing stock.
SsiV- - Er-trio- tly fresh. 1614,4.: per

do'.; ice hous t. l n Poultry Live hens,
sc per lb: roosters, ftc: turkeys. 10- .- due ; s, A

: geese. Ji.iiiil.5J dox. PoUt ies
BUc per bu on track: sw eet potatoes, f l.T.jioiper btl. Apples Oood to fancy. l.iJ.U0per bbL Cranberries $S.UU.&s-- ij per bbL

Kw York.
New York. Oct. 14.

Wheat No. t red winter cash. HTiatTtao:
do October, lt-- : do December. tfso.Corn No. mixed cash, a40c: do Octo-
ber, aijc: do December. 41c Oats No. t
mixed cash. X&iw. do December, SUV4C. Rye-Ste- ady

and quiet: western. &Mc. Barley
Wuiet and unchauged. Pork Steady; mesa,
tU.-Shi- l .iiU for inspected. Lard --Steady;
November. t.40; December. AaJ.

Live block: Cattle-Du- ll, at about formerfigures: extra native steers. t3.UU34.tW par lyu
lbs; poor to gtsal Texas and Colorado cattle,
$2.fc.'i.3i: buds and dry cows. Jl tTa,
ebaep and Lamb About steady for bothsharp and lambs: common to prim sheen,
sVUisJAarisj per 100 lbs; common to prime
lamb. 6.:&io.TJ. Ho- g- Fairly arm: live hogs.t4.us.ts) per 100 lbs.

BwCX ISLAM),
Hay Tpland prairie. 7.O0,
Bay Tlmauiy new
Hay Wild, t6.0(3tiu.Rye 50c- -

New Sue.
Oats 18c sue.
Potatoes- - IS &Oc
Onion 4&&6OC.
Turnips is.
fkial UaH 11j Um. A mi nn
Cord Wcoa-O- ak, 4JK; Hickory, to.

$100 Kaward 1100.
The readers of the Daily Abous will

be pleaaed to learn that there ia at least
one dreaded disease that science haa
been able cure in all it stagea, and that
ia catarrh. Ball's Catarrh Cure te tbeonly positive cure now known to the
medical Catarrh being

disease, requires a
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure

is taken acting directly upon
tbe blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby the
of the diseaae. and giving; the patient
strength, by building up the
and assisting nature in doing iu work.
Tbe DroDrietora have an much faith i 1,.
curative powers, that they offer one hun- -j 1 n .. . ...ureu uouars tor any case that it falls to
cure. Bend fnr Hat nf testimonials aa.
dres. F. J. Chihit & Co, Toledo, O.

Bold by druggists, 700.

Like many a young man. nature begins
her fall by things red

THE STYLES
IN ARTICLES OP

CHANGE THE SEASONS.- -

Autumn changeable weather
downwards Thermometer, consequently prepare

FURNITURE AND CARPETS,
place

3E3.- - IF1

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS

manufacturers, Philadelphia,

acquititdaod

enmm'ssiorer,

Bloomuigton,

Winchester,

extraordinary

Champaign

COMPANIES

foreclosure,

fraternity.
constitutional consti-
tutional

internally,

destroying foundation

constitution

painting

MAN'S

WITH

ought

trade than at

- OO-FtZDE-
S,

No. 1623 Second Avenue.

1 ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES- -

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

The latest design of the long series of ALADDIN Stoves. This is beautiful inits ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to be a good seller Hesure and examine this stove aud learn its good points for after seeing it vrni v. illbuy no other.
I have of course a simply of tbe celebrated K0UND OAKS. This bas beenso popular that it is being copied as far as they dare oy unscrupulous parties butdon t be deceived-b- uy the Kouml Oak-m- sde by P. D. BecVaiih. I am the su eagent for above goods as well as other desirable goods. Hardware, etc

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenne and Twentieth St., Rock Island

Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
This week 25 dozen Ladies' Foster Hook fine Kid Glove

Only 85 Ceritss.v
Gent's driving gloves, fine dress and street glov.

Ladies' Gloves fitted.

GEO. BENNETT,
KiRH of the Red Glove, west of Market Siisre.

2500 Blankets
Will be sold daring the next

TEN WEEKS.
To Close out our Blanket Stock

as much as possible, we will offer these Blankets at
prices that will allow NO COMPETITION. Money
will be refunded if you think you can do better any
where else.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer CJothier, Hatfer and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,

. Davenport Ia?

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment!

I have opened at 420 Bradr Btreet, Davenport, with a n-- wand complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODSCall and examine our stock before purchasing

A. D. WALSH.

Davenport

Business College.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

I sillli

COMPLETE IN ALL-DEPARTMENTS.
For Cataloeuea Address

T. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and
Prices.

k. j. SUITH & SON,

125 md 127 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


